Egg Money Used
Mrs. Santa From Krum Hosts Children’s Party
Denton Record Chronicle December 21, 1963

Dec 2015

Krum, Texas---Hattie Dyer is Mrs. Santa Claus to the kids of Krum.
The 60 year old school teacher held her 25th annual Christmas party for the community’s children
Friday, using money she has earned selling eggs each week-end in Dallas.
“I love children. I like doing things for them,” she said explaining the party. She teaches the first and
second grades at Krum Elementary School.
The party just keeps getting bigger and bigger, Mrs. Dyer notes. Some 100 children gathered around a
big East Texas tree to exchange gifts, collect fruit and goodies and sing carols at this year’s affair.
Mrs. Dyer also holds an annual Easter egg hunt for the children, and she collects and distributes gifts
and candy to children at the Denton State School.
Mrs. Dyer makes the 40 mile trip to Dallas each Saturday to sell 300 dozen eggs to finance her
humanitarian instincts. “I have regular customers all out in North Dallas,” she smiles.
She has watched Dallas grow into a big city selling these eggs the past 30 years,” she observed.
Little Krum points with pride at its Mrs. Santa with a master’s degree.
Regional Report
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December 15, 1971
Krum—The ninth grade students of the Krum school, have drawn names to exchange gifts. They will
have their Christmas party, Dec 15, 1t 6 p.m. in the home economics room. Mrs. Sue Rogers, home
economics teacher, and Mrs. Barbara Crocker, will be the sponsors. Refreshments will be served.
Dec 17, 1971-The Junior Troop 134 Girl Scouts, will have their troop party at the home of Mrs. Susan
Porter. The girls will be picked up at school at 2:45 and the parents are to pick up the girls at Mrs.
Porter’s home at the close of the party. Each girl is asked to bring one can of food to be given to the
needy..
Dec 17, 1971- The Cadette Girl Scouts of Krum will have their Christmas party at the Crocker home at
2:45 p.m. Dec 21. Gifts will be exchanged. Refreshments will be served. Mrs. Dyer the first grade
teacher will have Santa visit her room. All pre-school children and all parents are invited. The children
have drawn names, to exchange gifts. The party will start at 1:15 p.m. Dec 23, and Christmas carols will
be sung before Santa arrives.

THIS IS 4-H
December 23, 1973
Denton Record Chronicle
THE KRUM 4-H Christmas Party held Wednesday evening was a tremendous success. More than 45 4H'ers, parents and guests were present at the Spinning wheels Roller Rink in Denton. Everyone had a
great
time skating and sure enjoyed the refreshments and good cheer. Congratulations to Jack and Sue Knight
and all the Krum 4-H Club members and parents for another successful fun activity.
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